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hiii was recently atrical business than they do in AmV (X kA

-- 1 oHmit women to an WANTED ALL HE COULD GETto
including the pnest- -

A gasoline launch in which Mr.;

, and Mrs. Clauie Whitehurst and
children were riding over from

I Morehead pity was struck by lightn-- (
ing last week. Mr. Whitehurst was

Gordon Woodbury, formerly a
member of the New Hampshire Leg-

islature, has been appointed assis-

tant secretary of tho navy to succeed
Franklin D. Rosevelt.

Elderly Passenger In Airplane Wat
Lotking for Some Thrills for
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rirre KoweToi1 Young Singers.
Appreciative of the contribution to

music made by the Paulist choristers,
and desirous of giving them the op-

portunity to develop their art, John
O. Rockefeller, Jr., has placed at their
disposal as their home a fine old
house and grounds on Washington
Heights, New York city, known as
Libby castle. The house was built
25 years ago and is now one of the

erica.
Both in London and in Paris wo-men were among the earliest to es-

tablish themselves in business asdealers in postage s:amps for collec-
tors.

Northwestern university, at Ev-ansto-n,

111., anounces that it can reg-
ister no more women students be-
cause the lack of housing facilities.

Frank Henderson, Madison,
county, held in the Buncombe coun

Subscribe T public TCdger
. Ao ublic "edge'

T'nitd states is iue uuijr
"Tll0Jipre'onien have gained a

fuat.r3r um; iu the higher branches

rfcivil'service.
KatUerine Lostogon is the

--?rt;r active manager of a
proP'Vuvery and transfer busi-flfl;rjfstillwat- erf

foinn.

ni0 uooa Money. 'knocked unconscious and when Mrs.
j Whitehurst found him, the piston

Last summer Kokomo, Ind., had the j rod of the engine was beating him in
usual airplane pilot who took paa- - ;the temple. She stopped the engine
sengers up for $1 a minute. The - to remove him from this hazardous
pilot was approached one day by a j Position and was unable to start the
man who was easily within earshot

' engine again. Strapping a life pre--
CHICHESTER S PILLS
Wrv - TIIE DIAMOND UBAXB. A

Laoics! Ask your Urn
Chl-chevt- er Dtamoa- I J 1 T 1 i .1.J1J J
I'Uls in Red and
boxes, sealed with

ttold metalHcYVX
Bl-- a Ribbon. Wty jail,- - charged with the murder of

landmarks of the city. Its architec-
ture is a combination of medieval Nor-
man and Spanish. TJiere are 50 boys
there now, ranging from ten years up

of eighty years. The pilot took him
aboard and soared around in "straight
flying," in order not to give tne elder- -,nnrtant part in the manager- - j his wife, made a confession of the

a aw bo otner. liny r yoar .
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DIAMOND JIRAND PILLS, for 8S
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

one on herself, she swam ashore. A
man helped her bet the boat ashore
and Mr. Whitehurst was- - taken to a
hospital where he died without re-
gaining conscousness.

end of the the-- 1 killing Sunday afternoon!iur
jiJ producm

to seventeen. They have been recruit- - j
ly PassenSer any thrilfs that would

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
be dangerous to his heart action.ea ironi almost every state m the

Union and every level of society. To-

gether with the course in music they
receive a fine academic education that
prepares them for entrance into the
higher schools and colleges, says the
New York Times. The grounds
around Libby castle also make it pos-

sible for them to get the proper physi-

cal training. ill KM
After the customary fifteen minutes
he slid gracefully to the -- ground and
motioned his passenger to alighti
The old man complied, and then
walked up to the aviator.

"Say," he exclaimed, "are you a real
flyer? What about Immelman turns;
barrel rolls, lopp-the-loop- s, nose
dive, tail spin, falling leaf, pancake,
and so on? Can you do any of those
things?"

"Sure," replied the aviator, "but I
did not think you cared about any of
those things. They are a trifle risky,
you know, and might upset your
stomach."
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An Egress.
A Southerner recently saw at a rail-

way station in Canada an old negro,
says the Columbia State, looking help-
lessly about him.

"What's the matter, uncle ?" he in Well, I paid for a good ride and I
quired. "Lost your way? expected some of those things," thehi passenger countered, "and I wduld j

like to get them. Give me all you j

got. Tumble around in the air like
a porpoise in the ocean." j

The aviator told him to climb

These biscuits are
alw&ys delicious

Occo-nee-ch- ee Self -- Rising
Flour makes uniformly good
biscuits, hot-cak- es and waffles
because it contains baking-powde- r,

soda and salt in propor-
tions for perfect baking.

It is economical because you
pay less for the extra ingredients
by buying them already mixed.

It's so easy to use Occo-nee-ch- ee

just mix with water or
milk and bake that's all. A
few seconds for each and, no
worry because these biscuits are
always delicious.

aboard and he would accommodate
him. He gave the passenger "all he
had."

kin call it los but I is lookin' fer a col-

ored ooman."
"Your wife?"
"No, boss, I ain't never seen her,

but 1 ax de gemnmm at de ticket win-

der how you git out huyh, an' he say,
'You fin' a negress on dat side.' And,
boss, it , been so long sence I seed a

colored lady, I been mighty .giad to

know hit. An' I been goin' f'um fide
to side eber sence, an' boss, I cfcyn

fin' her nowheres." Savannah News

"That's line!" exclaimed the pas-
senger, as he climbed out of the
cockpit the second time. "That's the
way I like to ride '."Indianapolis
News.
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WE ARE AT PEACE!

WE FACE THE ERA OF OUR GREATEST
NATIONAL PROSPERITY.

It is proper to build at this time and prepare
in every possible way to take advantage of
that prosperity.

The man who delays his building today will
be the big loser. ,

We will help you on your building
plans, large or small.

An Optimist is a man who finds
comfort in the fact that as long
as it is raining he is in no. danger

'of getting a sunstroke.

Few married men are augels.
But they do not spend as much time
chasing other women as their wives
imagine they do.
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Turtle Eggs in Chow.
Boiled turtle eggs are a novelty

which has been added to the mess
United States marines on duty at

the naval station at Guuntanamo Bay

Cuba. .,

Two 200-poun- d turtles were cap

tured recently by marines while sail
Ing a small boat on the bay. WheL

they were killed more than 100 egg?

were found in each.
The egg of .the turtle when re

moved from the body has a soft shell

The egg itself is about the size of s

hen's egg. The inside resembles in

taste and appearance the yolk of t

hen's egg.
The eggs are boiled hard, and thi

shell Vpeeled off like the outer skii

of an onion.
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Self-Risin-g Flowr
Takes the Guess out of Baking
and Saves you Money

There's an Indian Head on every bag of Oeeo-nee-ch- ee

Self-Risin- g Flour. Look for it today.

There is more Catarrh In thi3 section
of tha country than all other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hail's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and act3
thru the Blood on the Mucouls Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall's'
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

MOO&g Hpf LUMBER Cap

t phone is HLafWIOiBRMjr
Buy Peerless Flour ifyou
want the best plain flour.It Austin-Heato- n Co. Durham, N. C. mtrXj The two year-ol- d son of a farm-

er by the name cf Whitaker, living
iii Yadkin county, was shot through
the head and killed by his
brother Thursday aiternoon.
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The New Nineteen Twenty One Buick Series

(TjQOfFER, sturdiness and depndabiHty
Jl have been qualities of Buick Vlve-i-n

Head Motor Cars from the time that the
name Buick first became linked with the
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas

ure as in the'past, the Buick Motor Com
pany is dedicated to a continuance of thfc

policy that has caused the Buickcar tooccupv
the position it holds in the "public mind.

Forty Four
Forty Five
Forty Six
Forty Seven
Forty Eight
Forty Nine
Fifty

Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One
Model Twenty One

Three Passenger Open
Five Passenger Open
Four Passenger Coupe
Five Passenger Sedan
Four Passenger Coupe
Seven Passenger Open
Seven Passenger Sedan

or write the
4& US for Delivery Date:, Catalog and Prices,

Buick Motor Company Flint, Mich,

GRANVILLE MOTOR CO.
,

" Oxford, N. C. ,

We carry; ft large assortment of Buick repairs in
stock.

DR. W. L. TAYLOR,
Stovall, X. C.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.
Creedmoor, N. C.

The improved radiator;
hood and cowl lines give

a finished touch of trim-ne- ss

to the body, yet with-

out any sacrifice of Buick
individuality.

L

A more resilient spring
suspension gives these
new Buick models a rid-

ing comfort as delightful
as their exterior appear-

ance is pleasing.

Each of the seven models
has its own value particu-

larly adapted to a distinct

To all that the name
Buick has meant in
twenty years of automo-

bile history, the new
Nineteen Twenty One
Buick brings that grace
of movement, that re-

finement of every line

and feature, that sheer
beauty of design which
inspire a pride of owner-

ship in a fine motor car.

The new Buick line com-

prises seven models, one
for every possible de
mand. Each has the
famed Buick Valve -- in
Head Motor, as rugged
and powerful as ever, yet
refined into a mechan-

ism of unusual quietness.

.V...'

class of service. All pos

sess those inherent Buick
qualities that assure the
owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.
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